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Ir JProsiilcnt,
The Nominee of the Charleston Convention.

Ilcpuulican Platform.
Jfe hope the Xorthern Republicans

irill remain Jinn, and if the Union mutt po,
if 'if, "M her slide." IKILMKH UOUN
TV REPUBLICAN.

Primary Elections.

KIM.liUCK TOWNSIIir. At Oxford, Rat
,tmliy, March 21lli, at 1 o'clock 1. M.

RIl'IiKY. At (lie nsti-i- l place of holding elec-
tions, on Saturday, Alarch nt3 o'clock 1'. At.

rRAIHlF.. llnlincsville, Satimlav, Alarch
D4tli, nt 1 o'clock V. At.

HARDY. At the Onurtlinne, on Sattml.iy,
the Sllh of Miucli, at 1 o'clock 1'. At.

PAINT. At Wlnesburg, on Saturday, March
21th, at 1 o'clock l'.At.

The Strike Continues.
Tho shoomakcrs of Massachusetts still

refiihc to be slaves and to work at starva-

tion prices for tho Abolition capitalists,
Tho mad folly of tho capitalists has driv-

en oft' Southern trade, and their eflbrtH to
mnko tho white Inboiing men of Now En-

gland go thinly clad, with empty sto-

machs, to compensate them for what, they
have lost by their iiiKKcrworshinpinif,

hliatu philantrophy will not bo submitted
to by those who cam their bread by hon-c- ft

industry.
On Friday last, tho strikers c? Lynn

mado a great turnout in procession, num-

bering over 0,000. Tho spectators were
doublo that number. Several hundred
banners weto buno by tho stiikcrs, both
inalo and female, nnd the city was deco- -

lated In iiiiiny places wliith (lags nnd
i,treamers. Tho procession comprised,
besido all tho strikers of Lynn, large
military nnd iiro companies with bands of
music and delegations from nearly all tho
neighboring towns. The weather is said
to have boon delightful, nnd tho proceed-

ings hainionious nnd highly gratifying to

to the partisipators.

The Nigger Question.
Den't our Nelphlior of tho I'armrr know that

thn Hiiiriino Couit of Ohio, with a majority, If not
a full bench "of Democratic Judges, decided many
jean ago, that colored people, in whom white blood
predominated, were entitled to tho eleclivo

I If it wa light for a Democratic Court to
make such n decision, there la surely no ground is
tor complaint, if n Republican Couitfhould make
ii similar one. It in only following Democratic
precedents. Rcpuhlican.

Tho abovo will do with n few slight
corrections.

1st Tho decision was not made by "a
full bench of Domocratic Judges," nor
"with a majority" of such.

2d. Tho Decision refered to was madeJ

undor tho old Constitution which made
"white molo citizens of Ohio" legal

votorti instead of "whito main citizens of
tho United States," as tho now Constitu-
tion reads. The highest Tribunal in the
Union lias decided that mulnttocs nro

not "white initio citizens of tho United

Ktnlos," and of courso they cannot bo en-

titled to vole under our present Constitu-

tion. A person tuny boa oiti.en of Ohio
or of any other State, nnd still not bo n

citzen of the United States. Tho laws of
Minnesota make a man born in a foreign

country n citien after six months
tho United Stales, provided that

lcsidenco is in Minnesota, but such por-HOi-

cftuunt become citizens of the United

States until they have complotod fivo in

years residence in thu Union.
!ld. Thu Courts of Ohio have no moio

right to sot at defiiineu the derisions of
tho Hiipiemo Court of tho United States
than ft Justice of tho Pence has to defy the

Mtporior courts of Ohio.
Tho lllnck Republicans who full back

upon tho (dd dcciiion that mulattnes could
voto under tho then oxisting Constitution
should bear in mind thudilVeieuce between
tho old nnd new Constitutions of this
Ktnte; nnd nlso that sineo thondoption of
the present Constitution wliich makes all

"whito male citizens of tho United States."
itc, voters, that tho highest Judicial Tii-buu-

in the land has plainly decided that
thoho having n visible admixture of Afri-

can blood nro not citizens of the United

States.

Proposed New State.
Tho old pioject of forming a new Stato

out of Northern Mississippi,' Western
Tennosfoo nnd thoextiomn WtMcrn point

of Kentucky, has been ieivpd, and tho a

Tennessee Legislntuio has given ilssnnc
linn. The proposed Stato would bo bouu
led by tho leunofien river on tho east,
through tho Stutcs of Kentucky and Ten- -

nesseo, nnd by the Mississippi on the west;

nnd would contain a population of about
700,000. Memphis would bo nbout in

tho centio, and so stand n clmuro of buing

tho capitol.

New Mexico.
Roports from Now Mexico sny tboNn-vajo- o

hnvo taken a very hostile position
townid the whites, having stolen neatly
nl! tho stock in tho RioAbajoo di-

strictover 100,000 head of sheep, and

it largo quantity til' other stock hnvo been

run off during the v inter. Tho cntite na -

tion is represented as being engaged in
tliOKQ hostile movements. At last accounts

Col. Fnuntloroy was piepariug an expe-

dition against tho Indians with tho iuleu-tio.- n

of heading it in person.

The Mexican Treaty.
Tho United Ktn.es Somttu bus failed to

confirm tho' McLcnn Tfcuty by n strict

psrty vote. 'Every DoniocYat, :iIyoting
for jt and ovory Republican, 20,- - voting j

aifainst it. Two-thir- d of tho whole

voto being nocopjary for n cunfiirmation.

Presidential Vote of Ohio.
At (ho Presidential Election in 1824,

llin" . .. '
wns as loliows :

Henry Cloy... , 10,355
Amlicn Jackson. . ,lP,-tf'f- t

Jolin Q.'Aihm 12,3-2- 0

In 1828 tho vote of Oliio was tnoio
tlmii double tlmt of 1S12-1- . It was1 :

in

Andrew Jackson 07,50(1
John Q. Ailam j G.'UnG

Jackson,!. Majority. 4,1-1-

At this election Holmes county gave
gave General Jackson 803 votes, to 23--

for J, Q. Adams.
In 1832 Holmes county gavo Gcncrnl

Jackson 1104, Hk.nhy Clay 230, nnil
Wir.MAJi Viiit 3. Tho vote of tho Stato
was :

Andrew Jackson '. Pl.OIG
Ilcnrv Clay K,Mi)
William Writ 503

In 1830 Holmes county gavo MAnnx
atVan llimiiN 1157, General Haiiuison 595.

Tlio voto of tho State was :

William Henry Ilarrieon.. 105,117
Martin Van Huron U0,l)l(

llarri. 'Oil's Majority 6,501

In 1840, tlio over tnomornblo contest,
Holmes county gavo Martin Van Duiien

1,900, W. II. Hahribon, 1109 votes.
Tho voto of tho Statu was :.
William II. Harrison 110,141
Martin Van llurcn 121,780 of

Ifariisnn's Alajotlty !.'1,3C1 it

That War with Mexico.
Hib lldltnrnf tlio Farmer mav nut It down ad

certain that wo shall again bp found in opposition
t,),k
H.iino injuatteu

.r ,tf, "'f. T".' if 'rtll m
jour pipe and smoke it. llrpuhlieun

Just so; nnd, wliilo wo nro "smoking"
that wo man as well sinoko the other fact,

that politically you possess tho spirit of
thoso who opposed tho Revolutionary
war being opposed to tho Union of tho
States--.fo- r remember you hnvo wiittcn:

a
"We hope the Northern Republicans teill

remain firm, awl if the Union must go,
'let her slide.'" Tho Republican will ro

member, too, that it is ft legitimate child
of thoso who opposed tho war of 1812

and sustained n Federal Judge in fining
Uon. Jackson $1,000 for fighting the a

hattlo of Now Orleans. All together
makes a nice smoke.

Words of Wisdom from age and
Experiance.

of Me

thodist Episcopal Church, held recently,
tho Rov. Thomas Stilwell presented a let-

ter from tho vcnorablo Joshua Wells, who

now ninety-eigh- t years of ago. The let- -

tor contained many expressions of good
will and brotherly lovo toward tho mom-Imj- is

of the Conference, nnd entreated tho

members to rcfrnin from tho discussion of
tho slavery question, as nothing but harm
could result to tho Churoh from such dis
cussion. Tho Hov. Dr. Wells is tho old

est cleigyman living.

Humanity.
On Wednesday of last wrok, the Afri-

ca ofsnilo I from Now York for Liverpool.
ItAmong her passengers wcro John Morris-so- y

aud a lot of tho "fancy," who go" to
seo tho great light. The N. Y. Times soys:

"About five minutes previous to sailing, Air.
Alonis-ie- received thu sad lntelli"enco by tele
graph that his mother was dead. He remaikcd
that be hail the of knowing that the
last sad iIIim would bo properly attended too.

Many of tho onstoru pnpors consider tho

rutal contest between Heonan and Say- -

ors of sufficient importanca to send special

correspondents to report It.

Let it be Recorded.
Tho Cincinnati Gazette, ono of tho

loading Republican papers of tho Stato,
speaking of Suwtsn says :

Air. Howard, whilo a Whig, was always a little
mure ultra than the mass of bis party. He wrote
letters of sympathy to Jerry resellers. He made Jf,
extreme professions. He eounten.
aneed resistance to tlio fugitive slave law, He
aimed, for veins, to attract thu dlstinctite Aboli-
tion vole, hy nd.ancing morn unheal doctrines
than the rival leaders of his party.

The Privilege.
Tho Republican compliments Mr. Shor-nia- n

on his proposed bill for Post Office a
reform. Tho bill proposes, among other
things, to abolish tho franking privilege.
Mr. Ilolmick, Representative of M Y dis-tiic- t,

voted against the abolition of the
franking privilege. So tho Republican a
and Mr. Ilolmick disagroo. Who will

cotno down ?

Adjourned Session.
Tho Republican speaks out in favor of

tho adjourned session of the legislature
When that body did nothiiM; tho past
winter but piny tho fool and squandor
tho people's money, wo think tho pco-

plo could get nlong next winter without
icpctition of tho scones of tho pnst win- -

tor. Tho people of this county, nt tho

last October election, instructed against os
IV

an adjourned session by 1055 majority.
Wo nro for tho voice of tho pcoplo.

The Dogs.
Next to tho nigger tho dogs appoar to

bo the most impoitaut subject of legisla-

tion on the pait of tho Ohio Legislature.
Tho legislature costs tho tax-paye- about

700 a dny. Nino days and ft half havo

boon spent in discussing, i waiving nnd

concerning tho dogs without
ixnivinu at any conclusion. Theso inQ

nnd one-hal- f days of legislation cost the!

Stoto $0,050. Say, you obi fanners who

pay tho taxos, what do you think of such

u.0 j.9

New Hampshire Election.
Tho election in Now Hniushiro, on the

11th inst.. resullod in fnvoruf tho Renub- -

Leans, as ovory poison supposed it would;,

mil. 11. is uy no iiumiib r... j.iui j

them a their papuis wish to bolievo.

Their majority was first 16,000, then
000, ngaih 5,000, aud now it Is whittled

I

down to 11,000. Tho majority is consid - l

erflljly rodueoil Irom tlmt ol one year ago.

If lllack Itepublicniis can crow over tint.

they aro thankful for tmall favors. ,

News of the Week.

A innrv named Doatright was recently
married in Cooper County, Missouri, to
his tenth wife.

In Louisiana thovo ii ono lunatic out

of 2,477 jegtocs; in South Carolina, ono

2,909; in Massachusetts, ono in 43; in

Maine, ono in 14,

Tin: Legislature of Virginia has appro- -

printed over SG.000,000 for internal im- -

provemonts tns session.
Tub Democracy of Camden, Now Jer-

sey elected their Mayor by n handsomo
majority on Thursday last.

Tub Republicans of California havo

clotted dolcgatcs to tho Chicago Conven-

tion. They nro tindetstood to bo for
Soward.

Tiik Republic, a Black Republican paper
Washington city has died, nnd tho

National Era has also gone "dead deceas-

ed," straws dhow which way tho winds
blow.

Tun Hon. Lewis C.'Levin died nt Phil-

adelphia March 14. lie was formerly a

member oi Congross, nnd was a well

known Nntivo American.

Tim Secretary of War of Great Diit-ni- n

has instructed tlio Lords Lieutenant
tho different Counties of England, that
Is not tho intention of tho Government
cause tho yenmnnry to bo drilled and '

this year.

In consequence of tho comj lotion of
tho telegraph between Alexoudtia nnd

India, news from India will now reach

England in hix days.
Kr.r.NT.'s Rath England) .Tonrnnl of,

K.d.. 18 rnnfnins this aslnnn.lin intnlli.
gnncc: 1 ho President of tho United,.
Slntos is chosen nt last. Mr. Pennington

Republican, has been elected by a ma
jority of ono only."

It is pretty generally admitted that
Pennington makes a poor show as Speak .i
er. Ono of his pages has to aid him, in

order to make things inovont nil. Ho is

good old gentleman, however, nnd docs

the best he can.
'

"loilOSA 'IS tho latest nnmo proposed
for tho l'iko's Peak Territory. Thorg
word is said to bo of Indian origin, nnd

mean "dwellers on tho mountain
peaks." Perhaps it docs. Hut do tho',vcro

pcoplo of that ically pro-1-
,

j

poso to "dwell" in tho places aforesaid?

A Cleveland paper says tho meanest
man in Ameiicn lives in that city, and
nd.U ..ll.,n,.li,.,l...... I i ..n .Inuiixn v.c i n r,l ., !

..v...... .w ..w.. v.. ...ib.wu J ..U...
for nn oxocution to levy upon tho woohen
ixo of n man who owed him four dol-

lars! Wo aro glad to say that no Con-

stable could bo found who would servo
tho oxecution. This is an nbsoluto fact."

Hksoi.utions havo been introduced in
tho Legislature of Pennsylvania, con-

templating tho purchase of tlmt portion
Virginia known ns tho ."

empowers tho Governor to appoint
thrco commissioners, to meet a i.imilar
number to bo appointed on behalf of Vir

ginia, to negoliato such cession. J. he

Pennsylvania Commissioners uro to re-

port tho tonus and conditions, if any nro
agreed to, to tho next sessions of tho

Legislatures of tho two States.
An item in tho Into California news

says that "Col. Fremont is bending down
Iroui ins lninos to han l'raneisco n chunk
..r..,.i.i i.... .1. r ni ii...i..i.Siul" i.uwui. liu) ni.u Ul It x IlillLlIUIJnull
brick every week." Somo competent
black republican authority has declared
that that party wants about n million of
dollars to carry tho presidential election.

therefore, tho nbova intelligeni'0 provo
true, Mr. Soward may considor himself
out of tho question, for Fremont will bo

tho man.

Kidnappers Arrested.
WIIboii and Hull, who recently in Lnn

castor county, Pennsylvania, kidnapped
freo negro, named John U.own, and j

tried to bell hun in Alarylan.l, havo Imou

anosted in Raltimoro, nnd hold in $10,000
bail. Tho negro has been sent back to
Lancaster. A man mimed James Fisher,

hotel-kcopo- r at McAul's Ferry, who
coscaled tho kidnapped uegio in his house,

has nlso been arrested.

Execution of and

A Despatch from Charleston, Va.,
dated the Iflth says:

This town was thronged with i.4tnrg today,
am: several companies of military wcru In aitcn -

ilaiieo
Stephens and Ha.lett were bung at nnnn. They

appeared resigned to their fate. Stephens died
very hard, whilo llazlett died without a struggle.
Until oUiihitcd great ilrmnesi.

1 nere were no religiom services al tlio gallows
tlio prisoners persisted In refusing all the kind
oIIitj ol tlio ministers In their last moments.

They were spiritualists, and hail a peculiar rcli.f- -

1011 01 uiflironn, wiucli euaiiieil tliemto incotlhclr
fato with ebeerfnlneps and resignation,

llotli bodies havo been forwarded to Marcus
Hpiing, South Amboy N J. They reach Haiti
nioru on the early morning train.

which it might be
well for Gov. Dennison if they
can be Satisfactorily answered.
Tho documents demanding the persons

of Drown and Alnrriam. bv tl.n flnv, nr
of Virginia, woro placed in the hands

Dennison on tho 5th Inst. Tho
le "or 01 Altornoy ueneinl Woleott, upon
" c "r""11 10 V0U
catn his refusal to deliver them up, bears
datoof tho 7th inst., and yet Mr. Howolls,
editor of the Ashtabula Sentinel, on tho
0th inst., In his editorial correpondenco
to that paper, stated positively that
would 1101 no delivered un

Will tho editor of tho Sentinel inform
us us how ho know tho fact that tho de-

mand was mado on tho Governo of Ohio?
Ruch ft (,omnn(1 ,s nUyayi( bccrct to
prevent inn met irom coining to tho earslyou

;0f the fugitive, aud thus enublo him to

2d. Will Mr. Howclls inform us how
. .I. 1 il. I.iiuu K,,u." ' .w,,ow v.rol 'r. nt

10 requisition would bo refused by Gov.
)vmWont twontyfour hours before tho

(Jovernor professed to have made up his
mind about tho nmttei? ,

Cincinnati Correspondence.
CINCINNATI, March 17th, 1860.

In political circles the ferment In our city, dur
-.. ,i. ...... i. i i ...... iihk wiu iMipw ovhi una uevii ramcr cxciuuir, nnu '

notwlthou-- t IntcroH'cVen to lookers on. Several
wtcka since tho Hon. David Tonn, a member
of tho Stat? Legislature from ihla county present
tdn bill, and requested Its enactment Into a law,
for the puiposo of making It n punlshablo oirenso
for woiking men to combine and "strike" for
higher wages. The working men of the city con

cnrd In public meeting fur tho purposo of ex
pressing their sentiments iin tho subject nnd,
making nil duo allowance for fevorlsh excitement,
there was in that meeting of over five thousand
men, sufficient cof nnd calm deliberation and ac-

tion to indicato clearly that Air. Tdi lias, with
!.is own hands, Immured himself In U political

grave) and, as far as this community is concern-

ed, thero Is but little probability that do will over
bo exhumed, whether Ms act wi3 committed
thoughtfully or rashly. The stigma Is most too
much for any man to rccoverfrom. The woiking
men of our country nro too closely allied tojtho
ballot-bo- to leave It safe fur political tricksters
to tamper seriously with their Individual rlght9.
And, certainly, working men havo much right
o combine to Incicaso their wages as capitalists

have to combine to decrease them. If there is any
possible jusllco or public good to bo obtained in a
law to rcgulato ono side of tho case, all tho bene-

fits would bo doubled by applying It to the other
side. Hut the safest plan with this delicate sub
ject Is to let it test upon its own merits and permit
it to be governed by the laws of trade, the laws of
supjilyand demand. If trade is brisk and work
plenty, the demand, for wotkinon willcauso wages
to go up; If Iradeii dull, the demand will decreaso
and wages will nccessaiily go down. Whatever
present advantages there may bo in "stilkes,"

Iperienco prove" that they result In no permanent
good, and tho great object of should
be toharmoni7.otlie great Interests of capital and

Tlicrc me:ln t0 bc n determination upon the

yirt of our lending business men to havo the next
National Fair held at this city, and matters have

so far progressed as to Indicate this determination

. . . , , 4, .. ..
n!,in , ,,. ,i,om ic, in . rom.
plied with, and energetic ccmrnittees havo been

nppolnted to complete the arrangements. This..,....... :.. i.!.... ...... i. ,i,i ,,.in
. . .

f Mcpliallica Mnnur,ictllr,,8.
, . :.:: .

icirtnizc, wiiicii is Miuion-ii- wurntuiv lui.i, wnitb- -

ever Is done will bc done right,

On Thursday morning last tho western part of
the city was thrown into a stnteofthe most In

lcnfc excitement by un accident that happened In

one of the Public Schools. During tho recess one

0f.ic little cirls. about nine vcars of aire, was stir.
the fire, nnd accidentally set firo to her

clothes, and w as in a moment enveloped in flames.
'Smo children nnd ono of tho female teachers

1,1 11,0 r00ln' nni1 t,ieir w;rc"ni3 Bud 1,10

i...t..i... ..r.i. i i i !t i i i.. i..rimc-iv- wt uiu minimi; cilliu eumi uruuKlll, H man--

teacher from another room, lie drew olflus coat

Mi threw it around tho child, ami thus imrtiallv
'smothered the llames, and, taking the child int"
the yard, the lire was extinguished nt the Hydrant.

'u' ''"! wn,t s(l severely injured that it can

not recover. Of course, in euch ncrowd of chil-

dren, thu wildest confusion ensued, and the report
immediately sptcad throughout tlio neighborhood

that thu School-hous- was on tire, and parents

rushed fiom all directions to look after their little
ones. The extent of the accident is cause of grief
enough but, fortunately, tho report that the

housowa on fire proved unfounded, a.id our city
was saved a calamity in which many lives must
have beuu BaeriQwli for,tho buildings are very
large and several hundred children attend in each.

Yours respectifully,
ECLOTIS.

Five Children Burnt to Death.
Tho saddest affair that ever occurred in

our county happened on Monday night,
the 12th iust., in Goshen township, by tho
burning of the dwelling of Mr. Humphrey
Owen. The paiticnlars as related to us
nro ns follows: Early in tho evening, after
tho family had ictired, a neighbor of Mr.
Owen's happening to be passing, on his
way I oi u iroiu home luuouuirin monoiirn- -
. , .... .
line ifirul ntiil illUAvm-m- rim Inn Ii n tt tti.,"""" -- ' - t,
jljujjriji Ho innuediatolv gavo a ciy of
fire, which aroused another neighbor, who
hastened to thu burning rosidenco, nnd
c...itmiiliiil ill ti II T. Ilnr Mm frit..!!.. In
i in thn dnnr. Mr. Owon nnnr!.i,l nf!
bis ilniii-e- r liiimedi.-itn- rnn tn iilnrm hiso - J
children, but upon opening tho door load-lu- g

to the chntubor above, whero his livo
boys wcro still fust asleep, tho llamcs burst
into his faco aud drove him back; almost
frantic, ho called to his littlo ones to es-

cape, but only ono seomod to hear or un-

derstand; this ono iumticd out of bed, bur- -

'j0'1 ,t0 tho ,leml of 11,0 htnirs' l,llt f,C0'.nB

h,8 Jn rn (o chU
j0 mi0i ,own botweon his littlo bro- -

thers, whero they all porishod together,
Dy this time tho firo had mado such pro
gross thar Mr. Owen with his wife and
one child (only about a week old) wcro
obliged to fle'o; Mrs. Owon escaping bare-
footed, in which condition sho walked
u half mile over tho frozen ground, to n
neighbor's house.

Perhaps tho saddest ond most effecting
incident 111 this melancholy occurronco,
was the sight wliich tnetthuoyus of thoso
who woro near thu burning building when
the upper floor of the lionso gave way.
'pil0 (j,-,- , lind Vvlgilintod il tho lower part
of tho house, ns is supposed, from a pan
of ailics recontly taken from tho stovo,
and containing a few coals wliich the high
wind had fanned into n blaze, causing it
to ignite with thu building. When tho
suppoits of tlio floor had beencuton away
by tho firo, the chnmbor floor camo down
almost entire, and with it tho bed con-

taining its treasures, the fivo little sleepers,
who, through tho blaze nnd smoke, woro
distinctly seen, cuddled together as they
had lain down nt night, weary, to droam
of thu pleasures of a now day that would
never como. 'the horror of such n sight

t,,Q nb'onir.ed parent, can bo imagined,
hotter than tongue or pen can describe.

olMn' '; t Father mnko easy tho
ns of Mr. and Mrs. Owon. Canjuld

UCUIIU..

Negro Voting.
Tho Znnesvillo Aurora savs: Won't it

havo a fine effect in tho futuro. wdicn hy
this decision a saddle colored 'gentleman'

thoy'inny tako his seat in tho Legislature, for
if 11 man has a right to voto, ho has tho
right to cnioy tho votes of others. What
do you think of this, citizons of Muskin
gum county? Aro yon ready to havo
your voto killed by a mulatto voto? Aro

j Won't it plcao you mightily?
j Don't tho prospect ticklo you, nnd make
you feel good all ovor? Ain't you glad

;youolocted
.

Republicans
. .

to otlice?
. . Don't

u mease you to tnmic over how tho Ue- -

pub .cans stumper told you that the Ro-

publican party was 'the white man's
ty?' Oh ! but didn't they pull the irool
ovor your eyes?

News from Abroad.
jtiT Thoro Is a Rabbinical tradition

that tho thronoof God is surrounded witl
, . , . , . i,

V" BU- - 0UA f h
fashion thotnsclvcs tho ptiro nnd cthorenl
liodios in wlnoli they aro clothed whou
they visit the lower world.

Tub cnelomors of n cooper cau
sed him n vnst deal of vexation by their
saving habits, and persitenco in getting
l . I 1....!

Olll IUUS anil cnsKS rcpnireu, nun oroeiniir
but littlo new work. "1 stood it, howev-or,- "

said ho, "until ono hot day old Sam
Crnbtrco brought In nn old bung-hol- e, to
which ho said ho wanted a now barrel
made. Tlion I quitted tho business in
disgust."

itsr A Western lcttcrsays ofKitCar-so- n

: "When on his feet Mr. Carson hos
n somewhat dumpy look tho result of
what the lloosier trirl ilescMbea m Mr.
Douglas as an 'in--nit- o small clianco of
legs;' but ho sots upon n horso liko n king.
I never saw a man presenting n inoro ro- -

gal osjiect than this veteran Mountaineor,
when upon his favorito ftuinml dashing
nlong liko tho wind,"

3rTho"Frco Labor Party." The
Abolition journnls havo a great deal to
sny obout being tho ndvocates of "free
labor," whilo somo of their largo manu-
factures nro threatening workmen with
loss of employment if they vote tho Dem-

ocratic ticket 1 Tho Hartford Times an-

nounces that Allon Hnmmond, of Rock-vill- e,

has mado proclamation that no man
who votes tho Democratic ticket shall
havo work in his mill 1 This is "free la-

bor," with a vengeance. Xew Haven
Xews.

iCST Tlio editor of tho Sullivan (Pcnn)
Democrat says that a large bear entered a
dwelling bouso in Cherry, nnd seizing n
littlo child which wns playing about the
floor, commenced caressing and fondling
with it In tho most tender and fondest
mnliner, Tho child, as well ns tho bear;
seemed highly pleased with each other,
and strange to tins singular proceed-
ing continued for several minutes, till
tho terrified mother, the only person
about tho house, seized upon the nppor-tunit- y

to bar tho door upon .tho rough in-

truder whilo ho chanced to boon tho out-

side.

JUST Return of Fugitive Slaves. The
Chesterfield (Md.) Xciss states that a gen-

tleman, formerly of that plaeo, but now
rosiding in tho District of Columbia, has
received ft letter from n fugitive slave
mnn, who ran n'way from him somo four
years sinco, nnd csenped to Canada. Ho

represents his condition ns deplorable
regrets leaving bis master and is

fearful starvation may end his life before
tho return of Spiing. Ho says that seven
others, most of whom ran nwny about
tho same time from Kent county, like
himself, aro anxious to return to slavery.

The Troy Arena says that Levi
Smith accompanied JohnMorrisseyfrom
that city on Monday night, nnd will go
with him to England to witness tho fight
between Heonan nnd Sayors. Tho Troy
Times says that F.0011 after arriving in
London, Morrissoy intends to havo n set-t- o

with Snyers, in order to tost his "sci-

ence." Ho lias pnrrhascd n diamond ring,
at a cost of 8275, and if Snyers wins tho
fight, promises to send it to n friend in
ithnt city, ns an indication of tho fact.
Alorrissey nnd n largo representation of
tho fancy departed in tho Africa yester-
day.

JFff A Slid Sequel. A letter from
Chailostown Vn., to tho Richmond Dis-

patch, tells tho following sad talo:
Mrs. Allibono, tho oldest sister of Geo.

W. Turner, who was slain by John
Drown nnd his associates, wns buried
hero y by tho side of her brother.
Sho died at Mt. Hopo Lunnlio Asylum,
whithor sho was taken shortly after her
brother's death. Shu never rallied after
his murder, but continued to sink until
her broken spirit burst it's earthly bonds
and rotumed to its Maker. Anothor
murder to bo added to tho Harper's Fer-

ry list.
btovons anil linziett woro executed on

Friday last. Ono of them is said to bo
tllO assassin of Turner

Jtr Tho New Ilnven News cives the
following particulars of on nmnlgamation
case which occurred in Dridgcport, Conn.
A haudfiomo, buxom widow of a Into and
influential and prominent merchant of
that city, who has figured conspicuously
among tho "upper tendom" sinco the
death of her husband, nnd might reason-

ably nspiro to tho most honorablo allianco

n tlio way ol a second marriage, nas uccn
so far deluded nnd carnoil nwoy by tlio
current fanaticism of n certain class of

men in Now England, who nro annually
invited to lecturo among us on tho "beau-

ties of amalgamation," that sho has act-

ually taken to her embraces, as her 'obony
lord." n neuro laborer of that city as
black as tho nco of spades. Her friends
nnd connections, who nro most numerous
and icspectablo, aro of course in tho great-
est fovur of excitomcnt nnd trepidotiou at
tho unfortunate occurrence, nnd nro giv-

ing out that sho is "insane" that her
mind lias boon unbalanced by spiritual-
ism;" but her business transactions show
that sho has "method" in her madness,
and that her lavish expenditures upon tho
negro wero mndo with a view to the

ot a purposo long prominont
nnd uppermost in hor own mind.

n insano man, named Whcodon,
conlinod in tho Nowburgh (Ohio) Lunatio
Asyluni.mndo three extraordinary escapes
from tho Institution. About two weeks
sinco liotook n set of falso teeth out of his
mouth, and by constant work contrived
with them to saw 11 hole through tho floor
of his ohambor, making a hole sufficient
to admit of his dropping through into an-

other part of the bouso, nnd then escap-

ing. Ho was traced and caught. A few
days sinco ho secured ft pin and with that
oxceedingly unlikely instrumont.managod
to pick tho lock of his door nnd oscnpo
into tho hall whero bo was fortunatoly

Last Saturday night ho was care-

fully examined, just before boing placod
in his room, but succeeded in secreting n
small brass ring, split nt ono part, in his
hair. On boing lockod up for tho night,
ho sat to work, nnd with tho ring ho cut
through tho window sash and shutter, so
as to onable him to remove them from tho
window. Ho then took tho covorlid of
thobod, and toro it into strips, with which
ho tniuloft ropo reaching nearly to tho
ground, a distanco of somo twenty-fiv- o or
thirty feot. Somo of tho cotton hatting
with' which tho covorlid was wadded, he
placed in his (.Lockings to protect ms feet,
as ho had no slioes. 'then dressing turn

j shirt, trowsors and stockings, ho
slid down tho ropo and escaped. He was.
soou coptm-cd-

. j

From the National Democrat.
From the Seat of War---T- he

Meeting of the Outlaws in
Pledge Made to Defend

Criminals at all Hazards
Against the Officers of Law

"Sons of Liberty"
Armed for the Battle.

JEFFERSON, Ashtabula Co., O.,
1860. 16,

Editor Xational Democrat
Tho Stephens and Ilnzlott sympathy

meeting is over. It wns largely attend'-e- d

tlio inoro fanatical portion of the Ab-

olitionists filling up every nook nnd cor-

ner of the Court H01160. The speakers
wore John Drown, Jr., nnd Owen Drown,
sons of tho John Drown hnnged nt Har-

per's Forry Coppic, Dedpath, nnd oth-

ers, nmong whicli is included ono of the
Editois of tho Rlain Dealer of your city.
Tho meeting was got up loss to sympa-
thize with tho ,mcn hung for their crimes
tliis day nt Charleston, Virginia, than to
give an assurnnco that tho criminals
should bc protected In Ashtabula county,
ngninst tho officers of the lnw. Thoro is

a band hero pledged to nid in 1 canning,
even unto denth, whoso distinguishing
mark is a black ribbon worn nround tho
neck. Tho Drowns wcro hcnvily nrmod,
as indeed wero most of tho othors prcsont
yet 1 could not holp thinking that, nrnicd
with n United Stntes warrant nnd n doz-

en or so of icsoluto men, I could have
spoiled tho wholo meeting nnd dispersed
it in fivo minutes by tho running off the
spenkcis.

John Drown, Jr., is the nblest mnn of
tho lot, nnd seemed to bo tho finest spenk-c- r.

In prnising Stephens, ho ndmitted
that ho committed n murder in Mexico,
for which he wos condemned to death,
but his sentenco was commuted by Pres-
ident Polk to two yeors imprisonment,
from which ho csenped and wont to Kan-
sas, where he beenmo acquainted with
John Drown, Sr., nnd finnlly engaged in
the Harper's Ferry nfiiiir.

Tho speech of Owen Drown, ono of the
Fugitives whom Gov. JJcnnison rclnscd
to deliver up, wns broken nnd discon-
nected, nnd after speaking for ft long
time, ho wns finally put down by cries
for Coppic, another Fugitivo, who fled to
Iowa, but whom the Governor of that
State, for reasons about na Filly ns those
given by Gov. Dennison, refused to de-

liver up.
Coppic taking tho stand, was greeted

with much npplauso. lie was unwell
aud could not speak, he said, more than
to thank his friends for their kindness.

John Drown then ngain got up. ITo

said tho papers cnt to Iowa in Conpie's
case wero informal, and that Coppic wos
advised that they would bo amended, nud
that Gov. Kirkwood would then Btirren
dor him to Virginia, as wero tho other
martys to liberty, tic had consulted tho
ablcstcounscl hocouldfind, nnd wns told
tlmt if ho went to Canada, and a demand
was mode for him thoro, under tho Extra-
dition Treaty, ho wonld bo given up.
Where, then, can bo and these other bravo
men go? Cries of stay bore wo can and
will protect you nil in Ashtabula county.
No officer daro como here. This Is freo
soil, nnd Duchanan's myradons daro not
here, &c interrupted the spoakcr for somo
time. Tho spenkor continued: Thank God
thero is one freo spot left, whoro ft man
who acts up to his convictions of right
can be protected, nero wo can give nn
assurance of freedom to all, by tho nid of
our strong arms nnd sound hearts nnd wo
will protect ourselves, and wo will pro-

tect all who may como to us for a rofugo
from tho slave dealer ond from slave laws.

Tho object of tho meeting soomcd to be
to got 6n expression from the crowd in
favor of resistanco to tho lnw. uutdings'
"Sons of Liberty" havo thrown aside
thcis peeled sticks for Colt's revolvers, and
have adopted tho black ribbon nbout the
nock as a token by which to recognize
ono another. In looking (it some of thorn,
I thought a hempen cord, fastened with
ft running noose, would be more appro-
priate, nnd that to that comploxion must
they como nt last.

Several Ministers of tho Gospel, and
others professodly Christian, madospcech-c- s

in favor of tho objects of tho meeting.
I snw ono of tho Editors of tho Plain
Dealer, of your city, cheek by jowl with
Drown and othors, seemingly much Inter-

ested, and occasionally applauding tho
speakers. I understand that ho finally
beenmo convcited nnd mado n, speech. I
did not hoar him, for I folt disgusted to
seo a man professing to bo a Democrat
thus giving aid and comfort to tho one-mi- es

of tho Union and of law nnd order,
and I left. Yours, truly.

Important Arrest--Boynt- on the
Absconding Washington Clerk
in Custody.
Lnst evening Capt. Dowling and officer

Jourdan of the Sixth Ward succeeded in
arresting S. G. Doynton, lato it clerk in
Washington under Mr. Forney. Ho is
nccusod, os our readers must know, of
absconding with upwnrd of
worth of Post Offico scrip, which ho had
leccived from other parties for tho pur-

poso of soiling. It is allodgcd, however,
that ho pocketed the cash, and intonded to
leave for Uuropo by tho next steamer.

It was not supposed that Doynton was
in tho city at all, but yesterday evening
Captain Dowling received information
that ho was somowhero around, as nlso
nn incomplete description of his appear-
ance. Dy this blender thread hung the
wholo case, nnd It was indeed courngeous
to think oven of tho possibility of n suc-

cessful issue. Tho officers started out
and searched Droadway through but
without success for somo time, until nt
last they observed tho very gentleman
thoy woro looking after walking tlown
Droadway lato in tho afternoon with nil
thosow froid imaginable

Atlirsttho Captain was not certain
that this was tho right mau, but strongly
supposed it was, determining to bo pret
ty suro boforo veiiturinir on an arrest. At
last thu accused stopped before tho Inter
national Hotel, when it was settled that
ho should bo announced of his unpleas-
ant position. Captain Dowling there-

fore called him by name, and Doynton
did not pretend to deny that ho was tho
sought aftor party, but quietly procodod
to tho station houso where he was placed
under strict 6urvoillanco.

Tho prisonor is a good looking gentlc- -

mnn.of about 39 years of ago, and takes
His arrest quite coolly, enjoying nimscii
by smoking cigars amt writing letters to
kis friends "at homo and nbrond." Ho
will bo detained to await ony requisition
'kat. may demand his body at any placo.
Xew York Xews.

The celebrated Parson Brownlow has
published in his paper a letter dated "Hell,
Feb. 21st." Prentice sys the letter la
evidently bis own, but the good parson
was. noi ai nomc wuen ne wrote u.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Thodwelllngof Nathan Selbcrllnir, Ki of Weil- -
em JHar, Hiininilt Co.. Ohio, ft It iipnf a"d

uu mo uiKuiui BFpie.nuorJalli.icsv,
Insurodlu tho Ohio Farmtr't

Inmtanet Company.

EXCLUSlVELYJuIt PAIWIEUS.

OHIO FARMERS'
Smsuraiicc Company,

Ol'FICK AT I.EIiOV P. O., SIKD1NA COUNTV, O,
Chartered nnd organlicit Id 1918.

CAPITAL $m,437,Otf
The frr ateat amount allowed on any one rUV Is 43,000,
rpilis COMPANY has Insured Farm Property, for the
.L last twelve years, at an nveraite cost of only TEN

Ci:ST3 PKB ANNUlt o.V KACH HUNDllED DOI.LAIIS;
ami nt this very the Comnnny have Paid ONE
IIUNDIIKO ANI FIFTEEN TOTAL LOSSES and aecu
mulaied a surplus of over 20,(inu, anil never made an
a'scssincnt. Wo append the rollotttu letter.
from Hon. Jitmr O. Johnson, Spuikn-o- f th llouti

of lltprcetntatkm in 1S53, oftht Stati of OMo,
Oltronn, Medina Co., Au?. 25th, 1853

Tn TnR rARMtns or Onto:- - The euhsc Iber resides with-
in live miles of the olllce or the Ohio Farmers' Insurance
Cotnpnny, and would state for the Information of persons
nt a distance, that I urn personally acquainted with the
rresldent,Sicretary nnd Directors or said Company, and
hclleve thero to be men of strict Integrity and good bml
ncss qualification,; nnd that any statement put forth by
them of the business and condition of the Company, Is
entitled to Implicit confidence. Furthermore, I would
sny that most of the rarmers who reside In the vicinity
of said ofTlco are Insured hy this Company, and have
never had, or feared havlne: an assessment.

DIRECTORS.
Aai FjRsrv. P. H. IMstisos,
llfirs FniFHAM, Joiix Skihk,
Ilila Y lll'MIVHT, Jons
Itrssiu U. Smrii,

r.UFUS rilEEUAN, Tres.
A. O. rtiwt.t!T, Sec.

UEO. W. inNi"KI.EY Genera! Afjent.
J5TKor Insurance, Ofll-l- Keptts, Circulars A- -. apply-t-

JOHN C. DUNCAN, Mlllersburg Holmes County O.
nm2

1S60- - I860,
IMPOBTANTTOEVEBYBOD1V

Groat Excitement.
AT

KOCH'S CORNER.
HAVING Just rectlred from the Kastern cltlel one of

and best aisortmentB nf

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Ever before brought to Mdlershurg.

Their stock consists of all kinds of Dry Goods, Groce- -

rles Queensware, Hats St Caps, Hoots A Shoes Ac, Ac.
Koch's Corner is tlio Place

to And a Urite nmortment of plain and fancy Dress Silks,
De Lanes, Berages, Ac, and ever variety of Ladle's
Dress Goods or the latest styles. Call early as the best
goods always go tirst.

Koch's Corner is the I'lncc
to save money In buying 3 our goods, for reasons which
will be made manifest to you whea you examine their
atock.

Koch's Corner is the Place
to buy your Cloths, Caeslmers, Vestlngs and Cottonadw
at all prices.

Koch's Corner is the Place
to find Summer Shawls and Mantltlas In great abundance
and to buy them che ip.

Koch's Corner is the Place
whe'e yon will always get the highest market price for
what you have to sell and get goods at the lowest pos.
sible- figurcB.

Koch's Corner is the Place
where ttiey expect by politeness and fair dealtns; to sell
a great many goods this Sprtn and Summer. We havo
the goods and make no charges tor shutting them.

Thankful for past favors, we respectfully urge upon the
public not to forget that.

Koch's Corner is the Place.
n5lf

FIVE.
SPLENDID STRAWBERRIES.

Ii 0 0 KEtt. Very producUre; large, beautiful, and
of UNEQUAELED (JUA1.1TT.

WILSON'S ALBANY, Exceedingly productive, VINE
FOItMAKBET.

TRIOMPHE DE GRAND Immense sire; splendid ap
pcaranre, and liiph flaror.

rVHAMIDALCIULAIN, Very handsome; produstlve,
haryd and (lootljtitvor.

LARGE EARLY SCARLET, Tna EiRtnsT; productive
and excellent.

As It Is ImposslMe to recure all the excellencies of thl--
most poru ar fruit in one variety, we offerthe Above as
comprising, in live sorts, the various points desirable.

II I (iff.in ronjlilmtltj IlKCOMENP the HOOKER,al far the bentfor JinnilyuHf, ifonly one rort U tn
be planted combining a greatr number ofeacelltncite
than any other variety.

of the above have perfect flavors, and will
product- excellent crops. If plauted singly or together.

PRICE (Securely packed to be forwarded bv express:)
l'er lu J plants of any of the above varieties,. . .' J.i--

' SOO " 10 of each variety 8.00" tod " Ion of each variety t.im
"lliud ' of the Hooker 10.0O

II. E. HOOKER A Co.
COMMIKCML NCRUfBIKS.

KocneMer. N. I .

ItKMKwi; NOTICES.
Illtinnf! ACIlossSai.TCitKKK. Tlio Commissioner!

nf Holmes county will mcot near I'otor Orooo's in
J'rnirio tlio join day or April, 160, nt
I o'clock l1. M., for tho purposo uf lotting and con-
tracting for tlio buildiui nf a. Urideo across Snlt- -
oreolc, wlicro tho State road from ilillerabnrs- - to
w uostr-- across tam stream, t no mono ana w oca
work to bo lot (.epcintoly. l'lansttud specifications
of tlio work will be given on the dtvyofsalo.

IlKinuE tenoss Moiikuin. Tlio said Commis-
sioners will also meet nt thi old llounot farm in

ashlngton township, un tho l.tli (lay ut April, itesi,
at 1 o'clock 1'. Ah. fur thu tmrmisa of lettini unit
coutractiiiB for the buUinguf a llriileo across Mo- -
negau oret-K-, wnoro tno Rtatn i.oau irom Wonstor
to l.uudcnvillo will cross said etri-am- . Tho Stone
and Wood work to bo lot scnorately. Tho Wood
work to bo on tho plan of the, Ifuakinghntu

bridgo actiiss Killbuck oreok below Oxford,
in Coshocton count). Further specifications will
bogirou on tho day of nalo.

O.K. KKWTON, County Auditor,
lly order of tho Commissioners.

March 15th, 1880. u5w5prl3,;5.

KhcriiPs Sale.
John K. Koch, )

vs. y
Adam Dcots. )

I'M fa vs, dofondant In tliis capo issued from tho
Court of Common Hoasof Holmes Count; Ohio;

nnd tn mo dire-clo- at 1 o'clock I'. H.
On Monday the 23rd ttay of Aprit Jt. D. 1860,

I shall oxposo tu public nlc at the door of tha
Court Home, in .Millorsburg, in said Holmes Coun-
ty, tho following lands nnd tenemonts towitt Tho
north half ,f tho north-en- quarter nf toctiou
eight township eight and range six. situated in Me-
chanic township, Holmos County Ohio.

Tonus of sale Cash.
JOHN FRKNCH. Sheriff.

March 10th. ISCO. p.'SwSprfS'-'.o- o.

Sheriffs Male.
Bamuol Alo )

vs.
Andrew KrattlngorJ

and I

Sophia Krnttinger r
his wife. i

virtuo of nn order of salo of real estate against
defendants in this ease issued from tho Court

of Common l'.'eas ol Holmes County Ohio and to ma
directed at 1 o'clock. l'.M.

on Hotiday fieSlSi-- day ofjprll, A. I), lr'60,
I shall expose to publio ealo at the door of tha
Court House, in Millersburg, in wild Holmes Coun-
ty, the following described lands and tcnemonts,

Tbo north-cas- t quarter of tho north-we- st

quarter of section fourteen in township eight of
range nine of lands fold at ane.ville, Ohio, con-
taining forty acres; also the eouth-ens- t qurter of

in township
eight of range uino of lauds sold ut .anesrille,
Ohio, containing forty acres and lying and beiug
in the County of Holmes, titato of Ohio.

Terms of sale cash,
JOHN FHKNCU. Sheriff.

March, 10th,

NUW BLACKSMITH SHOP.

PHILIP LEPLAUGII is engaged in
business In all Its vatlous

branches. He feels confident that lilt work will render
satisfaction to all who may give him a call. Ills shop
will be round lmmeaiaiei.vj.oum oi me i.i.cii'ie w''."i
Millcrsburg.Ohio, (nStf) V. LEPLAUGII.

Ilissoliition of Copartnership.
HPTE rartnerkhip heretofore existing undor the
i. name of McCborv A Ckaioiieaii la this dar

dlsolved by mutual oonsent. Alt those knowing
themselvcj Indebted to tho late firm aro respectfully
invitod to call and make settlement without delay.
1 must have money. (n5) SAMUl. McCKOR .

TKEASUKEK'S NjOTICE.
Treasurer of Holmes County will, receive)THE from the 2nd day of April, ISM. to tb

90th day of June. 1M0,
JAMES MoFADPEK, Treaeurer.

Stovo Polish.
OF A 6NPF1UOR QUALITT, AT THE BOOK SIOaE

Dee. 1 '59-- tf


